Fertilization of oocytes and birth of normal pups following intracytoplasmic injection with spermatids in mastomys (Praomys coucha).
The mastomys is a small laboratory rodent that is native to Africa. Although it has been used for research concerning reproductive biology, in vitro fertilization (IVF) and intracytoplasmic sperm injection are very difficult in mastomys because of technical problems, such as inadequate sperm capacitation and large sperm heads. The present study was undertaken to examine whether mastomys spermatids could be used to fertilize oocytes in vitro using a microinsemination technique, because spermatids are more easily injected than mature spermatozoa into oocytes. Most mastomys oocytes (80%-90%) survived intracytoplasmic injection with either round or elongated spermatids. Round spermatids had little oocyte-activating capacity, similar to those of mice and rats, and exogenous stimuli were needed for normal fertilization. Treatment with an electric pulse in the presence of 50 microM Ca2+ followed by culture in 10 mM SrCl2 led to successful oocyte activation. After injection of round spermatids into preactivated oocytes, 93% of oocytes were normally fertilized (male and female pronuclei formed), and 100% of cultured oocytes developed to the 2-cell stage. However, none reached term after transfer into recipient females. Elongated spermatids, which correspond to steps 9-11 in rats, activated oocytes on injection without additional activation treatment. After embryo transfer, five offspring (6% per transfer) developed to term. These results indicate that microinsemination with spermatids is a feasible alternative in animal species that are refractory to IVF and sperm injection and that using later-stage spermatids may lead to increased production of viable embryos that can develop into normal offspring.